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Contest
John Thomas First
■•lair Man InWin
l itr.tork A*aril
iiii-tiimlinx" honor to

i Thomas Baird, state editor of
the Grand Rapids Herald, will
-peak before the annual N.W.8.

I open house tonight at 7:30.
The meeting will be held in

ttjnm 108, Union annex, arid will
• be open to all college students.
: Refreshments will be served.

! I Coming from the South Bend

r-; rt from Dowaffiac, John M., for tho pnst throc y0ars preVi-
I Thomas colors the announce-j ously he edited several smaller

Chicago that his live- j Michigan daily papers and a magn-
v submitted in compe- zine sponsored by a Detroit firm.

• • 11 fi others from 13 ' Topic of his speech tonight will
i . e. obtained the top or I he, "There's Humor in .Mirbal-

, i I rating. Title of his I l!'m" in which he will present
• Livestock as a Factor I humorous exc erpts from c orre-

lution of the Farmers' sP°ndence contributed to the Her-
!,. i Problem." j "ld-

|omr sinte »» a ' "ro " i
first time since Inaugu- h e V C 11 V 1110(1

■ompetltlon in 1912 j

Charges

ultural course.
Mricted to a specified
■vmced a year in ad-

I \\ tNjMOt'f

iking the

ir at the time of the
,,t Live Stock cxposi-| , , ... , . .

n trio of judge,! Arrest of ,even Mivhlgon State
verdict!, on esuiys','""Fke etudento on vhamcs ,.r

tudente enrolled in nnv i "•mple "nwny committed againd
Rssav i • decorations was an-*

. nc uneed by Police Chief Harold
| Hatin yesterday.
| Ron J. Nugent, 20. soph: Arland
H. Decker, 18. soph: Richard J

, ' Woolev. 17, fro«h: Ftnr.cis B Ku-
s«ny. as written by ; beekf 18 frosh; Rnbcrt O Young.
< selected by each of ,9 soph; Robrrt R Finch> jr.
,s his first choice on : >oph; {ind George O Schueler. 19.
and before consultn- {l)| of thr thir(, floor nf Mason

committee an-, ha!, pir„dod guilty before Judge,u« —yards.' q Whlttemcre and were fined
j $20 and costs of $3 20 each.

Police apprehended the .-Indents
Trulfiv'fl ' following grilling of one youthI iniuy a I | raugbt whenjhe attempted to es¬

cape with the*rest after being siir-
I prised by police. The studentsI were charged with damaging and
J attempting to carry off the Santa
1 and two reindeer of the display

I wm f located on the boulevard in front
I ramnisoKenamm <>r the union building.

Chief llaun stated that mob
During ,i discussion of Milton's 1 spirit rather than any malice was

TirtifUc Lost." t\ G. Fnlkerson. responsible for stich action and
iwktaiit professor of English. ask- 1 generally no harm comes from it.
4 K..N-rt lloyd to describe Hell, but such unwarranted v l.lence
I .kr i Hash. Hovd responded, against Christmas • decoration*

I'll kinked like hell." ' , W»- of a more tgrioii* natur. and

Campus

Council Sets
Up Forensic
Board

. Srv«-ii Mrnihrr- Til
Atlmini-lrr Kunil
From Sltirfmil Fn*

A seven-man board was set
up by Student council at a
■pecial meeting late yesterday
to control the stiident-tinanc-
.•d forensic fund The Imnrd
was furmed at request of Pi
Kappa Delta, speech honorary.
Four students and three faculty

members will compose the hoard.
One faculty member will represent
activities of debate, oratory, und
extemporaneous speaking, ard one
faculty member and one student
Will represent activities of prose
and poetry reading, discussion
groups, speakers' bureau, and ra¬
dio

No. 31 1 • .1
M

Carol Concert to Open
College Christmas
Season Friday
Annual Presentation Open to Public.
Michittun St nt e ciillijfc departmen! of music will inaiiRii.

rate the cnlbffe'* Chrl-tmns season Friday «'iht it* annual
Christmas carol concert, tn ho given in connect Inn with the
raditional tree-liyht ntf ceremony. The concert, which i*
ipen to the public without admissi-n chary*. will tnke plum
• •••»•« t t he mcn't. gymnasium at S
Dinwis ('liorus >■ m.

The euncrrt will present thff
•fiehjurlan Slnte t'u||t*(fe chorus,
•omen*.* ffl e cluh men's fflert
i'lub and t eappolla choir. The
women's nice t tub is directed by
Miss Josephine Kaeklcv. and the
chorus, men's ijlee club. »nd a
rappella < hoir are under directlott

Governor W ill Make Most
I aluahle Player Award
Michigan State college's most vnlunlile footliall player for

10:?!) will lie named when (iov. I.uren Dickinson open* a sealed
envelope at the '.'nth annual football banquet Saturday at C
p. m. in the men's yymrmsium. A liruen watch will be the)
presentation of Croix tie liuerre for American achievement i

•which the governor will make. ■

MSC Orator*
known humorist, from New
York, who addressed yuest^To (lompcte

To Sponsor
lecture

• They Die
ibjeet of the secutid lecture s|mn-
)»i'd by United Students Pence

■ •inniittee when Dnnel Brady,
rid traveler and lecturer, lip¬

id 7 .'in in the uudi*
>iium ' I the music building. - ■

B." tifv. a graduate of the Unt-
»f Mb

Alro includetl on the board arc

head of the speech department,
president o| Pi Kappa Delta. Htu-
tci.t council president, and anoth¬
er representative from Student
council.
Council's action provided that

president of Student council will
< serve us chairman of flic new

board, and head of the speech de-
will issue nil reouisi-

by the Iwnrd.
The new board was voted to go

j into operation at the beginning of
I winter term.
"It was only this year that Stu-

I dent council recognized that the
j forensic fund was the only stu-
| dent money in administration of
t which students had no direr!

| voice," said Dick Nnhstoll. Stu-will be the dent council president.
COMMITTFi: AFPOINTMI
Farlier this term, at request of

interested students, a committee
made »tp of Chet Kennedy. Bill
Knox, and Nahstoll was .ip|M»inted
by the council to Investigate con-
fbtioii of the forensic IiuhI

Pi Kappa Delta also enrrir

KIM
The progra

Wll.8.1 %M KIMMII.

Plans Furmin^
For Careers
Conferenee
plans for the college Vocal

Conference to be held early
spring are progressing rapidly, the

The audience i<

he «ln>m« in the
relit atrial c arols.

t-t lived .

•alt with i

iSrviinil Down!

I c t bv Jack Ifeppm-
au Michigan state
>■ war for 2fi years
ucd a banquet at his

Riding CI a ss
Hours Fixeil

I Following hours yre ar.noiincec
far winter term equitation b>
Catt I) A Taylor:
Women's riding will t>e as fol¬

ic ws: |u-It T. Th S Statts ..i
•3. T Tit , 11-12 S
v ft .

.ad
,, #M,. r(,,f

ike council for fee
m_ trol board The

the request and r

It'Loe!
Dealt C.onracl Calls
For AWS Hrports

Crops Jiidocp
Places High

•submitted to Pi Ka

Ail
•-k du

n-orid time. lie gave
but net at hi* home

! e iilnens of his wife.

ISliul.m Mult Parly lo
ItVillui ,- -.lint;I,* lU-IIC

'.ub j»arty Friday,
will feature a '.tingle
" It will be held in
I'iirlors Ijeginning at
irh guest is requested
white elephant" gift,

d and with a four-line
fed. Gifts will be
the Christmas tree.

ing winter term registration If
under 21. they are requested *;>
have parental jiei

, the college is di
of responsibility in < a*e of acci-
dent» All may register, but as

. vectiors will be limited to 49 girl>
each, freshman girls may have to
be eliminated Standard riding
equipment i* necessary No < "l-
Uce credit will be allowed win-

- term

'I'mo winner-

Matrix to Add1
New .Mouthers

West id!
ter We
by II I

mnd Hart and '

All ROT.C*. seniors other than |Sehernia Scot to
cavalry will be allowed to regis¬
ter with cavalry fre'hmen few rid¬
ing instructions Those who feel
they are more advanced may sign
up with the cavalry juniors, whose
new hours are 11-12 and 1*2
daily. Uniforms will be worn
Any presentable breeches, boots
or canvas leggings may be used.

To Alcct Tonight
| Twenty-five coeds will com; etc
in a fencing tournament in the

; dance studio at 7 30 p. rn ?.>dav.
' according. to Ruth Jubb, fencing

The All!

Knavery Is Hand-ine-doirii
Prom Medieval Investors

o y. will initiate time pledge-
candlelight ceremony at

igamzation will take part,
hitch breakfast in the Union i

ill follow the in'ltiution.
to l>e ated ar

Altma

Under the ire

merts one for lieginners. and or
tor the active members of Scher
mo Scnttn.
Award tr,r 'he winwr. in thrlr „f |hf. 2(tth .cnturv

respective classes w»l l>e
dard foil. Members ,.f y
men's fencing club, will
judges.
W A.A. points may be g;

Uo' riinjr Santa Clauses and reindeer and such trivid thinffs
as ftwithall lirawl« and river dousing* are nut recent inven-

nllejfe hrat. In faef^kimilar Janet liali and Ma
ctirrence in the l^itin Quart

ty Preston. Ida M
tyann Oeagley. Jean Kairbank. Ku- J j,nil, v?-ben m.I<t ' laive^'r
nice (Tiamberlain, Morinan Alkire. i .• ,.« {.
Marjorle Baldwin. Mary U-e, ' '
Srhooley. and Jkirothy Hunter »OC*Ka PKEVK DI \\

Bteph

"lis iia,i n il,-,,I;,,i n,ii,-s
l interim,I.' Stivs II,;,n
!' Attempting to follow a fad rather than allowing her own
! personal taste to dictate the style of her clothes often cau^e*
t a ifirl t » misrepresent herself, uccordinjr to Dean Klisaheth
j Conrad, Miss Mahel iVtersen, housing director, and Mis*
Emma Sater, adviser of the YWCA, expressed similar

; ipinions w h e n quest lotted11
j ibnUt vtyle trends at Michi-1
i ran State college. |

"Sfwaklng from the point)
1 of view of a non-home-eco. i

ampus
alendar

participation in the tournament,
since the entrance requirement H
the usual eight hours of practice

tact ics \Vrre a very « ommon
jf Paris University 7fki years*
liefore Michigan State college even the religious
campus had Mason hall insect* hibed slightly at to

will

stude

instead of swamp mosf|uitoe*
History records that in th«

feudalistic pericl
were coming into being in North¬
ern Kuropc*. "extra curricular ac •

tivity" such ns robbing orchard!
and hen roost* were the mildec
"forms of nativity outside of regular frequent.

| With the »im of arousing inter-studies fvr many years thi
j'est in winter sport* and the run- practice wa* common on the loca
I ning of a snow tram to Grayling, campus, but

|Club Will OiM ii**
Snow Train Trip

when CIO invaded the <

the spring of 1937 were
the early French sctuKtl-
between "town and gown,

dent* of different nations, ai

initiated until next term.

Spartan to Have
ipus in ' ■
awls of 1\|.W FPilllirt'H
Battle* .

A center spread of CTdhtma
rtoons. candid >napshots, and j

college orchard
the M S C. Outing j ha* l*en chopped down and ducks

I club will meet in room 130 Mor- are more closely watched.
| rill h.ll ,t 7:30 p. m. Thursday UKANK thck TOO

Drinking bout* and feasts

dents with armed retainers of ab-1 >
will Vs<* fentuied in the December

hot. lord, and king wm not .n- ,„ue o( th. Spartan, magannr
which come* out Friday, D»*«em-
ber 8, according to George Cope.

Arid a modern suhfti-

the dean..

change to spike-he« lc«
tioii* with rv* -ujiport ti
ning* baitwear She

CRAMMING COMMON '"'r ™ """" | !hn rrvrrsihlo rrn!, ,business manager. .. . . . .. .

That (ommon pr«rticr known a« Fnllnwing it* nrw policy nt tn- " . ,

rramming. whia~. l. l«-..ming r|udmg more art work, ttcd-rV nu™' 'king
emmment in the* last two w**k. j Comment,, joket, Bnd .horter ; rv"
of th* (all t*rm. had l**n develop- 1 rnmpu« feature*, the Spartan wilt BCHTI.EH ECNNY
-> - a high .legree_*v*n at thU B,v, .pare to feature article. | „„ , , . ml,M.d

by t*.u.«a Hue.ton, llnh Daw.on , |M.>n (,„iral| all
-a . | , „ .admirer* of the bustle to read up

J If running of a snow train this ; they are todav. and ns also is true. k"°wn now as "apple fiolishing or palmer ; on th# ,.rjl llt the Grecian t*nd '
i year- meets the approval of the , college* created official days to get "browning Negligent xtudents j Rog Ketcham. radio editor, al- i M Peterson d^n't Ike the
studenU, plans will be tentatively) "soused «<n" comparable to our profs to be soft-hearted and announce* a contest being con^' * •,Mrarrff... „r thri made to make it an annual affair. 1 football games and homecomings P'F**1 thf,fn w«lh gifts entertain- ducted by the Spartan Theater of , h h *

j First Outing club sponsored 'rain t "Let there !»e decent and moderate anti praise a* a mean* of ^|r ,n jtH professor (Juiz ser-
. ran to Grayling last year in Feb- beer drinking for those beginning "getting by " ies. A mimeograpned blank will
!ruary. the first course in the Bible and the Good minister* of that dav ; be available at the sale* stands "Costume jewelry

Joe Goundie has been named as | third on the Sentences' reads a >•"filed to he at their wit's ends for those who wish to enter
general rhgirman by John Beaie. Pans statute for theology student*, about all the iin and the trend 1 The maianaie will be on
Autinc club president Tom An-'which gives us the inkling that Hut k
jderson will have charge fo tickets. | Similar to the battle that issued I devil.

Inrmal InttUtlen
: Vardtv * lub meeting—
! 7:3t p. m. Tkuraday

farly ag<

carnival will be shown.. . $ong in taverns were frequent, as J«te had been found which I* Spence Thomason.

I are sensible but funny looking.
iry is all right

i it doesn't jmgie." ay« Mist Peter-
. I sen, and Miss .Sater raises her

taking toward the Friday and Saturday in the Union j hands in hcrror ever bracflets that
i building, and campus .«.tand*. 1 clash during vesper services.
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CbBoftialeDigest

Graduate Manager
Managing Editor

Victor G. E. Sponiolo
—'Walt Hummel

aw | » Whoever was responsible for the erection of the temporaryJUOaern \rreGK& bleachers in Demonstration hall for Ballet Russc hist Tues-
Br MART lee SCHOOLBY 'lay night ili'l not have safety in mind when trying to make

ALPHA (111 OMEMA—
Foil term party will be held to-
rrovy light. Prof, and Mrs. M.

Mrs. .1. D
Menehhofer. and Dean and Mrs.
If. R. Dirks will l>e the patrons.
Johanna Reehlin was back for

Jt.p Weekend.
i lll imi.ta tiifta—

Business Manager

Campus

_ William Collinge pX'J

D
44

; ih'sk .%ni> c am its

NOW

10'eaeh
SI M V»KR fNIZ.

Htottk

i; stark,
i! ttradii
AI.PI

When you coma bock oftor

tWoso »e«<io' ichool and coll*#*
roil tickeh, with tfcuir liberal aifend-
•4 rahirn limit!, art immeniety popu*

ipo4« to com# bock ofpf CbrWt
few one and io»« money. W
Sprin« Holiday! com# you can

U Thrifty and Safe-TravW by Trwk
ASSOCIATKD KASTIRN RAILROADS

T he Bargain Stmt for M. S. C.

SAM'S
CLOTHING STORE

MEN'S ALL WOOL SWEATERS
$2.85

ting State, green.

MEN'S HOUNAY PAJAMAS
$1.35

MENS' ONESS QLOVES
98c

wy stove lip on or button style. Uoeil ,

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Tra Val Qaality
PATTERN'S

i;p - to IB White bnuid-

VlE 41.45
MEN S ZIPPER MOUSE SLIPPERS

M/.I.K t. TO It. Sl.US

MEN'S FANCY NOSE

25c 35c

MEN'S SILK TES
49c

CoLrfu* »*»w All I.rmK> Stik Dpi**!. A I

s party at the h
•te. Dub Harner. f
iid Dun Andernot
i« this term.

PIIA XI DICTA—
linns gave active* their ;
tat hues party Munday ni
house. AI lee Steele Ave

end It
eld

WE MX ALL GIFTS FREE
I'm (kit ls.vav.av flan

SAM'S Inc.
SI? K. WanhluptMi Ave., Lmuinp, Mirk.

kappa IKiMt-

more choice scat
Some I.MS) spectators were jammed into the bleachers

without a single aisle. Any attempt to leave the temporary
stands resulted in confusion. But more important is the
possibility of a serious accident had any one of a number of
things occurred.
In front of the bleachers were extra chairs to accommodate

early patrons, which made crowded conditions worse since
the chairs were placed right against the first row of the
temporary stands, blocking off that avenue of escape.
In ease of fire or any other emergency what would have j

happened to those people in the bleachers? Perhaps students
would have evacuated the stands in an orderly fashion but
the odds would t>e against it simply liecause no aisles existed
in which to walk down normally.
Those who say that this is conjecture have never seen a

crowd under extraordinary conditions. Fires and bleacher
cave-ins are common-place enough and usually scores "f
people are injured, many seriously.
The important thing to remember is that with ordinary

precautions accidents can la- avoided. Space for roped oTlsti
aisles in the temporary stands will alleviate e infusion and jSl"

BREAKFAST « SANDY'S
V?. Grapefruit, 5c

Large Orange Juice, 1110c
special *araVC breakfast 4W-

• egg. three strips of bacon, buttered
tons! and jelly, roffre

j Washington, Dec. i
| Hoover's demand thill Roosevt
withdraw the American amba>>
dor from Russia has put the pit
'ent incumbent of the White H<»i
Ion an amusing and paradoxic

Inside fact FDR seriously
: Ambassador

iardt M.me time ago. but the
department opposed. And

, , # , now that Mr. Hoover has decided
j panic, acc elerate crderl.v evacuation in ease of an emergency. > to do somr coachjng from the

sideline*, Roosevelt is not ko
nt the | likely to follow the advice. For

one sure way of not getting some¬
thing done around the White
House is to hove' Mr. Herbert
Hoover urge it.

7.FTA TAH AM
Margaret I .obi

ug formal pledg-

IA—

tlnkr*

•t (sibiirdierc was pledg-

are entertaining the
a Chrli
the hop?

Rural .Stmly
mma Jane Kleinh,

You Say This
Sttuient Opinion Column Not many jieople knew it at the

ne. but * Roosevelt was very
uch irked at Moscow during the

e* i* t n t- . i a l . eizure of the City of Flint. AtSmall children tend tn|th#4 „ Am|>ws,rt„r Hteinhmxtt

To the Editor:
Infants gurgle at new sensations

laugh when strange experiences arise. All through our
arty unit j formative years we face new and strange experiences—of WheaJre tried to tclrp
"•v- I which we are ignorant—with tittering'and scoffing. Hot rrl nn j

gawky, blushing adolescence passes, and we learn to face new) >.,!'Tne-d"""?' "e
rittlntlons intelligently ami* ! Mim-ter Mot,,:, it. he

nary music of the Russiim Ballet i routing hi- heel toripen mindrdly.
ttnly stupid or retarded

adults lose self-rontrnl when
they are igoorant nla.ut the
matter at hand.

ABE LYMAN
Californians

SUNDAY, DEOEMDER IMb

DELLS BALLROOM

Tickets H;»e person, includins U\. nt !

rttlighii college student
1 reported to l.tughin.;
^ through the prelimi

arity with this I nmbas-

- CORRECTION-

FREEMAN'S BEAUTY SALON
211*21.1 M. A. t\ Ax entie

r ignorance next

SOPHOMORE

(allege Bulletin

at 7 30 | [Vn

NIMK RTLir XOTIO!
All arlhr mrmbrra of the *Ute

News editorial .,u«| hnMnrv< staffs
tepnrl In w Indus* on fourth floor
of the I nlmt for suit ptrlurr to-
Mktil (Thursday >, p. m

f IIUIHTMAH liim

JIW f r/ Vh HOW

*,. » . *

• It XKKYMAN'S . . .

GENTLEMEN PREFER
SLIPPERS LIKE THESl

BOSTOMW

SLAX

G Wine Calf
• Natural F.Ik
O Drown Grain

HA^maNSHOES
in is waawDEBTOi in.

LANSING

You'd be surprised liow telephone
engineers put them to work for you
ll.iw iii put more and more wires into a telephone cable
.1 ifhoot iriereitvirig it. iliii'itt-irr i« an r.er prc«cnl problem
at Western Electric—manufacturing unit of the llell
Sv -1,111. Exiting dlO'ts lM-iiealh cits slm-ts limit lH>ththe
iminio-r and tlie diaim-ter of cahb*.—hut demaml for tele*
phone H rtier continue.,to grow.
I mil recently; the largeM .aide cunlaiard .tti.16 wire,

in a diameter of.JS ita. li.«. Years of study led to an en.

tirely new insulating process that saved J lUOOot aa in. h
per wire. Multiply (hi. tiny fraetiua of aw inch by Jrvla.
ami you provide enough space to place mure wires,

• sue .aide! — a total of Iil2.

countless problems. Kesull: you can tails to almost,

L*mnkly nonhlnt rullwr give il
in «

Allies, S2.00 a /»
Nobea. S.I.V.J up
Ruga. S.1.00 up
Hank int. Stfr up

8 up Kerning Bag,. $3.00 upComporta. Sl.tW up Ihuiarr. $1.00 to $1.03
' Jeurelry, S / .Oil /'.-r/umea. S2-30 to $23,111

>ire,ilerv. SJ.( Motiaea. $2.00 up

nr. W. ALLElIA N 'k&kStap L A a 81NX U . MICH.
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'Bailey PTA Plans
Christinas Parly
For Tonight

I Bally P.T.A. will hold its annual
Christmas dinner party at 8 p. m.
tonight at the Bailey school,

i Putnam Bobbins is in charge of
the program. Clyde Olin. J. V.
Thaden, C. R. Morris, J. Leslie
Miller, and C. C. Slgerfocs are as-

, listing Robbins.

raft TSw»

FlAME-GRAIN BRIAR
. in/nit/m'/X jfmjtcritJ j
MEERSCHAUM *12'* !
VTi A quite a but* about this one 1

Men'* (lifts from a Man's
Store indiratr g.Mxt taste
altd giiod judgment.

I raiher JarkrU |T.M m 1

i'w*« rnnti
Format Drw Mtiirta
Tieand Hrntiirf Mat
tin Hark.

Grade School
To Present
Operetta

! "Scronjfo's Christmas," two J
i act operetta by Theudosia
Pa.vnter based on Dicken's,
"Christmas Carol," will be j
presented" by Central urade'

! school Friday, Dee. 8. at 7:30'

The cast include*: Roth Amund- 1
>«n «s Scrooge, Jim Muncie as
Strr«.cc's (|erk. Albert Applegate
«»s Hob Cratch it. Ray Burrows and
•JilUL-Pcterson avthc two gentle*
men. Ted Swift as Murley's ghost,
Mary Nell Lewis .»« Mrs. Cretchit.
Kenneth Edelson as Bob'? son.
Billy Yates as Tiny Tim. Thais

Belinda. J> an Washburn
as Martha, and Beth Elaine Dug
van. Barbara Davt& and Anita
Willman as the ghosts of Chn.t-
inases past, present, and future
Over 300 children are m the ca-t
as the leading character*, carol*
irr*. ragamuffins, ghosts, and chd*
dren of foreign lands.
Mi s Virginia Weisingcr is dt*

••reefing the play, assisted by Miss
ec< mpnnist.

Ballet Performance
Successful Despite
Poor Facilities
Nearly 5000 See Interpretations
By Sid Levy-
Approximately 5,000-people were treated to probably us

line a display of ballet dancing us tall lie found today when
the Ballet Basse de Monte Carlo appeared in Demonstration
hall Tuesday evening under the auspices of M. 8, ('. ton-
cert series.
Clever programming was displayed in Iht three ballets

—. »presented as they each repre-

Women S f,lul> i«i"lVri.rTn-''l^nr,il"flwnn
To Celebrate
mr | n tonal bullet form.- Continuity of
I ule season SK IS™ II?
An all*musiral program will ' l',p ta?*'

furnish entertainment at the an- IIAS INDIA SETTING
nual Cnristmas meeting of the Actinu wm wmh.iir • r»d
East !~an.«ing Women's club Mon* difficult m follow th n 'th- '
day. December II. at 2 p. m., in Scheherazade." ec.md mi

Pianist Next
On Concert
Series
Simon Barer, Russian con*

; c«?rt pianist, will present the
|second of the Matinee Musical
: concert series tonight at 8:15
in the Lansing Pruddett audi¬
torium.

Barer, who made his Ameri¬
can debut three years ago, ha"

M - Made! i
and Mb

m- • h.ium docs to this pipe—
. Moul-ln't go to ihe trouble

. tin-meerschaum in there,haw*
, ' the way to Anatolia 'Turkey

. i if. what with the War and
if it weren't the fine* ma-

• world in which to tmnke to.
• -s the flavor. Keeps it mel*
:, K.fh mild tmoke of this

K . wcodiewill boost
wcll.thesmartcrowd's

Many ulhrr articles, all in
Ihe kind men chmise far
themsrbes. and at mad-
vrtile prices. See for your-
self!

MAY BROS.
"The ll.it Stole of the down"

235 Snilh Washington Aw.

s»ss2«ataoiSiatStXtSi3i

Hoffman us dance director.
Central teachers have ass

with the production
Many of the costumes t>

used in the jierformance
marie by mothers and teach* i

supplement those owned by

the women's parlor? of Peoples
church Mr*. II. C Lange is
chairman for the affair.
During the program Mis* Louise

Frevhofer will present a piano
solo. Miss Sara Davis, a cello solo,
and the Madrigal choir of Eastern
-high school will give a group of
songs under the direction of W. R
Melnt ire
Tea* will be served under the

rh offered n

SIMON' It \ It I It

: be i cket

r«. II B Dirks She
1 by Mesdames J. T
k A H"pp* r. Dean

CLASSIFIED „1 J, c bai.i. ALTERED

11ailev. IS. A
tara, !! C5 ln-
ngltl. Helen C

[ EMBER IS "JOV" MONTH"

blH'.t) — MIC KEY ! CARTOON — SPECIALTY

RIDES W ANTED

I.OST

.Stole DovvlojtH
II /looping <:<nif»h
I Vice/tie

jy;"".:: w :. ■ r

nei please I'itfn

x

Save onALL
yourCiifis atWards

a***,,,:?
Hiiv Ytmr Arrow Shirt* anil Tim at

LEWIS,INC.
113 South Wanhinglim. limning

collow Anew And You Fo:iow The Stye

DATING TONIGHT?
\A/H£N you want to look your belt for an .

important date, no other artlc'e of apparef
creates more the impression of anmacJate aft *e
♦nan an Arrow white starched collar worn with
9 solid colored or striped Arrow neckbano vh»rt.
With any one neckband shirt you can vary the

of the cotier to. suit your mood or your
q-ri friend. You li like the smart appearance artcf
economy of Arrow starched cooars.

See your dealer today regarding this high
*ty:'e 1940 feshion^

ARROWCOLLARS

llills to Return
Here Simmi

I H?u
| LiFIIMIOl
i "**HRE^NSCRANCK

ua yam genaaat iM .,"Zn"nur'
i.um mat. noma ,-ots

• • *

1C-, ii*> rt-iillt limn- in i-nni|>b't<* >nnr

l liri-tliia- -tio|>|iiinc! elan In lain- Mitli
ynn a hux nt nnr lir-liciiin. tnnl iillracliie \
t liri-lnia* tmiitic-. a rirh Krnil tjikr.

I'lnni I'u.l.liim-- nir Milirt* I'icK, Iraili-

linnal Chrirtllta, <la» «lr~rrl«.

V nnr family ur h>»Iv*. will a|i|ir>-riulr a
bit nf l.'liri'liiia» clarr fruui

• • •'

SFlje Jluirt 3[uab

Bell Ringer Bargain Gilh i
Smart Handbag* W «m»I Sweater*

<111 - fMi:

? 'teririwt«mB "'h Miin

''erAa. *"1 . /'*•

I M, Ibhtiflrtivc
IMPORTED DIPT TO BRING HOME!

WONG CHINESE ART
liprn .Sunday and (Amine* HIJ E. I

GIFTS forMOTHER
F®r ®"P ••

^ JJ Coffee Give Her One of 0*
Nationally Athtrll-cd Calfec Makers

$2.95 to $6.50

25c $1.00
We have a host of cleverly packaged

Novelty Perfumes
25c to $1.00

The Pig'n Whistle
lln Michigan Aw. East Lansina

HEADQUARTERS FOR -

Housecoats and Robes

SIGHT; ROBES, tin ran I fed to launder. The bhovt
niKiround with removable hurtle laiek, iHher*
th zipper.

I'riee« rstnye fn»i $2.95 $9.95

INTRODUCTORY
• SPECIAL •
• \ it .it»«i sifsiiks I lie* 11 9 * i
tiftftitng t»f titer !•«»* »»»•% J.L / lillL
..ii'i

$Z.OO
1111- HI I Kit I- nil! \ I.IMITKD TIMK OXI.Y

aaaaaaiiiaagwmgmtiiia^^ the state .news want ads
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i DZVs Pace Selection
t Of Independents
» .1 Trams Clnrr )lim mi ill-Slurs
» H* Ward* Dower
«► With the end of
•r touch fiHittintl season

CagersPolish
Came For
Michigan

A irarfls Made
To Harriers
IIy Young

PARTAN
PORTFOLIO

By DON ANDCtSON

With the ever important Michl-
thcr hiyhl.v successful Independent ;B,m B„mc nt Ann Arbor this Sat-
'tate Newt sports staff, in collab-'llrdll>. lls ,hr cru[.|0i test for the

.'spartan eager*. Conch flrn Vnn

Seven member* Of Michigan
nteV national collegiate chnm- Thing? don't look quite so rosy
on cm*-? countrv team were for Michigan State's basketball
vnrder! major letters and mlnto- <Mm »« the.v did sit the c}id ef last

twirl

FIRST TEAM
Nil k Novosfl. DZV
I ro Callahan. DZV
John Kllian. Rakerlmrn
Crank Rurnmx. DZV
\\ Kim ade. Louise ( amnio II
Date Kaulltf. Wolverine
Charles Carry. Rraltown

SEC OND TEAM
M. Colin. F.vrrfreen Manor

AIstv bus: ..it!

John f'ahian.
j. f . Nora.

frlrr Rj*-h. MV

iws shown In the Kalamart
ntert.
"Their play was spotty at titm
;ninst K.ilnmnzfft," Van Ahtyr
tplained, "but no than

reserves, look as though
come along to help nut.
if they do, you can't

rent-on. At that time it was pretty schedule the Spartan* d
that the Spartan* seven men. At least. ?

nuld be one of the team* to watch J the rare-horse game. T-
the mid-west this winter. ; play is hn»*d on any pi.. .

In the main, the live that llnteh- I mands that there be p>
I the schedule for Stale last sea- «erve power on hand v
n wax a vounv team, ted hvjthe pace begins to tip
e "Oary I

litixouarm: mixtion
ul thr

hardei

Hill (lagan
Dealt..wi

-
. Carl Th»

nilton House; George Owen. DZV:
:»nk Merriwelj. Lansing Indcpend-
ton Hotiver. Carr\ Kids; Shaheen
!i!o''<nhh, P7.V. I.turence Faler.
("hot Auturhon. DZV.

PRACTICE PARKING ' * , . . . .meral winners* elected
rawing which did not come up . d „ Monr,v hlinnr.

, to par during the Knlnmrroo clash mnn ,,nplnin, Monroe
ggjoe in for considerable attention ,v ,r.lson loartcr unt,|
in practices this week, and Vnn down
Alstyne -dated that he would eon-

i ffi. :«!•• I'senfv* its i hoice fill-star Frida>

KOSITCHEK'S TIES
. . . Arc not "Christmas Tien" l«it ties
thnt nrt Ideal Chtislmns gifts. Our large
select inn nf wools, luiliirds, sal ins anil
rt | p- make your choice easy. We-wrap
ami mail t«r you.

Ill mom |

SI

oration with trame
Itiilopouilont team. ho"""
fine of the tough.r-l seasons seen in Independent play re-

vealetl numerous outstanding performers. From -I teams, reserve.

only three. DZV. Wolverines, points in ten minutes .ngn
ami Dealt own emerged untie- •J11
feated from the regular season oply „.ene whn shnwH llp welt,
of play. and he will see considerable action
The DZV athletic brotherhood, in the Michigan gome,

three tones all-college champs FIRST VICTORY

4 44 A*44444* f
(let Vnur 12 I'irture

IVItt Calrndar nt the

nf ,h"
ton. nio

t Ksl" A mi' K-''-
, Rill Cr

Is. desired. amr/,e
Smith.

Sand Drill silk.

<» SATIKOAY, IH5C. 9
** for II ttld todd Cat-knee Wrap- ,w'
^ pers and 2:.r "Till I
£'11**4*****4*4^
*•' r;-

SI'KCIAI, TWAIN TO ••" i

!*2..»o - x:i..»n • j

ll toSITCIIEKWllROS. ) -
~ ^ ^ ^

READ STATE NEWS ADS"
~

J \

CHICAGO
VI* Grind Trunk R.iitr«i.id

llOl'ND TRIP

ST 90

hit by j
of those idiotic rule* thnt. it's

it ininglv nre thought up ju*t to Iwr any^
get in peoples' hair. Be that as it j 11 *
may. Frank and George were |o?t live
to the State cage team.
Thai w« a had I

Falkowaki '
Manager high *n*rrn of the aqua* wliWe j plnnly uf I

team player uf the
Denton wl ,hl| ,ver« cwrh likes l. haw vel.» over night. Season,,: ,

Gerard.
...... ..n- w

directly on nve men. j Ben VonAlstync will hat
We say five because it amounts team this year. He nin¬

th that iii tlie Itnnt nn.,lysis. Out- I Hut he won't have the te„„
-,de of Max Dalrymple. Marty I nn a year ago, simply Is-,
llutt, Chet Auhoehon. Boh PI,it- ! men don't make a basketi<
lips, and Mux Hind,nan. there is in these days. Just tor no

Alstyne »(|uad to do" Plcdm- touch hmthatt ws-s Into nothing hut unknown quantities ] we'd like to see "Van" otol
t, n lurnn the ItttT-HB seo- j II,e s,-„o rural round tudoy when Rot, Morris and .l,s- Gerard, of the prove us wrong.
rr.AM* even more enjoyable is that the and the Theta C'l,is meet Ph, Chi , a
•he tr,o chosen from the Spartans haven't ls-aten Michigan Aloha.. The two w inning teams Clitic
■ship gTidn-en for first on their home court ,n years. will play for the rhamplnnship •
kerhoro. Renitow-n, Lou- i Van Alstyne w ill probably put tomorrow on Old College tU-lo;
pt-ell. and Wolverine* the same lineup on the it,sir thnt In th
ed -me randidate on the ots-ned Monday's game. Marty won fr
m llutt and Rob piulllps or Bob Mnr- fault. 1
end in the all .tar line f« *'» '*• "« '"rward. Max Hind- in an
x. v-.vH. fs.vl and quirk will at renter, and Chet P^.an
undfler from DZV. who Aubtirhoh and Mux Dalrymple at th,- I

uighoiit the

the hi

Mi.hi

ClrilfirFralinrn To
Clay Srmi-h'inals
Pledgi- touch football «ih>* into

Falling
drive by
Michigan

h Polo Tram lawr* in Playoff
short in its last-minute. With the Spartans elir-in
a margin of two goals, four teams still remain in •• r
State's polo team was inal five-way tie for rum or',
15 ni 1.1. by the loosing the Detroit Ivory R.ing»v
t* Wednesday night in ..re Demagogues. Flint V.
ame «»f the s«H-ond play- j Flint Shamrocks* and Mr X
Michigan P.-l» as«xia- Miehign trio beat Ms-

! 15-"

WHYDOESN'TAMMUMPILOT
mmA NOVELABOUTFLYING?

Hollywood'. Boy Wonder, .. a
into happy endings. But coukt he kill hia

•tie'* infatuation toe he.new Inding man * Quick, get the arnpt-girl')
A abort «oty. SaggnDen/or a Ham i-'ad.ag, by Edith Fitagrrald.

eight miaitha of !he )-*.*,w\cn thouaand feet t
the author of this unuaual nature article ■

taught wild co>,siw "table mannara"! Rmd Th. Cngalu Ceaw.
FM LWE-mn AT UDSMK. A hoy <

marrying a woman of thirty-am*: It won't lac, people were
aay-.-f. But Uiawife. .Inparatrly in Iowa, had the mange to And cs-t.

i'iraa, J>l it, Coma Ham,, by Hafen Dautach.

IT WAS SMART TO K MB. E«a Lyon. gix. you .
"'Commumaa'a Chte... how they line up u

pngoaors, naive clergymen. wrilera, and "aooecy" full
for their pntp^andA.

AND... Short storm by S
pk»m», etiitnruk, Pwt SmpU u
of The Saturday Lvming pan.

THY SJttUI{pstY EVPOST Q

Mm. h

Fun

inu

r»M»iwle
Urglg-uu
be forre
•a the «


